Sir Simon FRASER KCMG
Former Permanent Under Secretary, Foreign and Commonwealth Office. For services to the FCO and the pursuit of British foreign policy interests

D/KCMG

Malcolm David EVANS OBE
Chair United Nations Subcommittee for the Prevention of Torture. For services to torture prevention and religious freedom

Judith Anne MACGREGOR CMG LVO
High Commissioner, Pretoria, South Africa. For services to British diplomacy

Mark Ivan ROGERS
Permanent Representative to the European Union. For services to British European and International Policy

CMG

Dr John Patrick George FREEMAN
HM Ambassador, Buenos Aires, Argentina. For services to the promotion and defence of British interests in Argentina

Denis Edward Peter Paul KEEFE
HM Ambassador, Belgrade, Serbia. For services to British foreign policy

John James RANKIN
Former High Commissioner, Colombo, Sri Lanka and the Maldives. For services to British foreign policy

Paul John RITCHIE
Director, Foreign and Commonwealth Office. For services to enhancing Diplomacy and National Security

Caroline Elizabeth WILSON
Consul General, Hong Kong and Macao. For services to British foreign policy
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Dr Carl Niel KEMPSON
Director, Foreign and Commonwealth Office. For services to British foreign policy

KNIGHT BACHELOR

Colin Nigel CALLENDER CBE
Television, film and theatre producer. For services to the British creative industries, promoting British film, theatre and television in international markets

The Hon Judge Nicholas James FORWOOD QC
Judge of the General Court, Court of Justice of the European Union. For services to European justice
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CBE

Peter BROWN
Partner, BLJ Worldwide Strategic Communications. For services to transatlantic trade, philanthropic activities and support of British interests in New York

Tamara ROJO
Artistic Director of the English National Ballet. For services to Ballet

Dr Christopher SLADEN MBE
Director General, BP Mexico and Member of the Board, British Chamber of Commerce, Mexico. For services to the promotion of UK/Mexico trade and investment co-operation

OBE

Katherine Charlotte AIREY
Formerly Deputy High Commissioner, British High Commissioner, Freetown. For services to the British response to the Ebola crisis

Roger BADGE
First Secretary, Foreign and Commonwealth Office. For services to British foreign policy

Gavin Douglas COOK
Formerly Deputy Head, Consular Assistance Department, Consular Directorate, Foreign and Commonwealth Office. For services to British nationals requiring consular assistance

Augusta Tina DAVIES
Head of Psycho Social Pillar, National Ebola Response Centre. For services to the Ebola response in Sierra Leone

Alan GEMMELL
Country Director Israel, British Council. For services to cultural relations in the area of Arts and Science

Cherry Ann GOUGH
Country Director, Vietnam, British Council. For services to cultural relations in Libya

Collette KALLEE
Health Care Worker. For services to the Ebola Response in Sierra Leone

Neil Richard KAVANAGH
Head, Terrorism Response Team, Counter Terrorism Department, Foreign and Commonwealth Office. For services to protecting British nationals overseas

John Cameron MITCHELL
Counsellor, Foreign and Commonwealth Office, for services to British Foreign Policy

Anthony MONCK
Counsellor, Foreign and Commonwealth Office. For services to British interests in Syria

Victoria Grace PARKINSON
Charitable Worker, Africa Governance Initiative. For services to the Ebola response in Sierra Leone

Denise Yvonne AKI-SAWYERR
Consultant. For services to the Ebola response in Sierra Leone

Omaru Badara SISAY
Consultant. For services to the Ebola response in Sierra Leone

David Eric SMITH
First Secretary, Foreign and Commonwealth Office. For services in support of Diversity and Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual and Transgender equality within HMG

Christopher Peter WHEELDON
International Choreographer of Contemporary Ballet. For services to promoting the interests and reputation of British classical and theatrical dance worldwide

Desmond Patrick Neil WIGAN
Formerly HM Ambassador, Mogadishu, Somalia. For services to diplomacy, international peace and security

MBE
John Jackie **BARCLAY**  
British Honorary Consul, Port Elizabeth. For services to British nationals in the Eastern Cape, South Africa

David Iain Drummond **BENNEDT**  
Regional Supervisor, Turkey, Commonwealth War Graves Commission. For services to the Gallipoli centenary commemorations

Greta **BERESFORD**  
Safe Childbirth Programme Co-ordinator. For services to improving midwifery principally in Russia, Uzbekistan and Azerbaijan

Richard **BOGG**  
Branch Vice President SSAFA. For services to the British Service community in France

Malcolm McNeille **BRADSHAW**  
Senior Chaplain, Anglican Church in Greece. For services to interfaith understanding and community charities in Greece

Gillian Margaret Norah **BRION**  
British Vice Consul Balearics, Palma. For services to British nationals travelling to and living in the Balearic Islands, Spain

Cathy **COSTAIN**  
Head of Arts, Egypt, British Council. For services to UK-Egyptian cultural relations in the area of Arts

Harold Thomas **EDWARDS**  
First Secretary, Foreign and Commonwealth Office. For services to British foreign policy

Jacqueline Rose **ELLICK**  
Coordinator, Ascension Island Turtle Group. For services to the environment and the community on Ascension Island

Katie Ann **GATWARD**  
Volunteer Nurse. For nursing services to Ebola victims in West Africa

Dawit Wolde Michael **GEBRE-AB**  
Senior Director, Strategic Planning, Djibouti Ports & Free Zone Authority. For services to British Djibouti trade relations

Margaret Mary **GOLDING**  
Consultant in Autism. For services to special needs education and autism

Robin Walter **HILL**  
Chairman and Founder, New Hope Foundation. For services to saving lives and palliative care for orphan children with severe medical problems in China
Dr Amy Harriet **HUGHES**  
Trainee Specialist in Emergency Medicine. For services to humanitarian and emergency medicine

Catherine Mary **INGLEHEARN**  
Former Deputy Head, Ebola Task Force, Foreign and Commonwealth Office. For services to UK foreign policy in Africa

Stephen Arthur **LOGAN**  
Station Manager, South Wales Fire and Rescue Service. For services to British Serbian relations and voluntary technical assistance to the Serbian fire services

Donat Kieran James **MORGAN**  
Former President, National Association of British Schools in Spain. For services to British education in Spain

**Dima NAAMAN**  
Political Officer, Syria Office, Istanbul. For services to British interests in Syria

Fiona Rose **PEACEY**  
Clinic Nurse, British High Commission, Lilongwe. For services to healthcare in Malawi

Paul Thomas **RISHWORTH**  
Attorney General of Pitcairn Islands. For services to the Pitcairn Islands

**Peter Raymond SCAWEN**  
Equitable Life Compensation campaigner. For services to the British community in France

**Mona NASHMAN SMITH**  
Retired Superintendent of the American British Academy, Muscat. For services to the promotion of education in Oman and community relations

**Serena STONE**  
Political Officer, British Embassy, Mogadishu, Somalia. For services to international peace and security

Judith Orissa **SUMMERS**  
Justice of the Peace, Falkland Islands. For services to justice in the Falkland Islands

**The Lord Roger Mynors SWINFEN EADY**  
Director, Swinfen Charitable Trust UK (Kent). For services to international telemedicine

**Susan THAIN**  
Honorary Consul, Lanzarote and the Canary Islands and Managing Director/Owner, Lanzarote Weddings. For services to the British Embassy and the British Community in Spain
Urszula Barbara Ann WOJCIECHOWSKA
Executive Director, British American Business Council of New England. For services to British, American and international business communities in North America and the United Kingdom

Allan Joseph ALMAN
Performing Arts Promoter & Benefactor, Gibraltar. For services to music and the community

Alice BALLARD
Volunteer Prison Visitor, Taipei. For services to British and foreign prisoners in Taiwan

Roger John BARLOW
Chairman, Royal British Legion. Chile. For services to the Royal British Legion in Chile

Robin Terry BROWN
Chairman, Telecoms Eastern European Challenge. For services to improving the lives of children in vulnerable communities in Moldova

Hamish Roy DOUGLAS
Chairman, Anglo-Bavarian Club. For services to British commercial interests in Germany

Bridget GALSWORTHY ESTAVILLO
Writer/Historian. For services to the heritage of the Cornish community in Mexico

Alan Frank HARRISSON
Volunteer Caseworker, Royal British Legion. For services to the Royal British Legion in the Republic of Ireland

Sarah Bronwen JONES
Founder and Director, Children of Fire. For services to young survivors of burn injuries in Africa

Christine Oglie Hall MARIGONDA
Secretary, Circolo Italo-Britannico, Venice. For services to the British – Italian community in Venice, Italy

Barbara Ann PATTERSON
Community / Charity volunteer. For services to the British community, elderly and ex-servicemen and women in Spain

Anthony Tony William PORTER
CEO, Oasis Cars. For services to the British community in Qatar

David Graham THOMAS
President, Safe Communities, Portugal. For services to crime prevention and awareness within the British and international community in Portugal

Russell Adrian VICKERS
Residence Manager, British Embassy, Baghdad. For services to British/Iraqi relations

Rachel Mary WILLIAMSON
District Nursing Sister, Falkland Islands. For services to the community in the Falkland Islands